
St. Nicholas Episcopal Church 

Vestry Minutes – July 22, 2013 6:00 pm (Harris Co. Community Center) 

 

 

Attending 

Linda Sawyer 

Gene Demonet, Treasurer  

David Walker 

Amy Nerone 

Bert Tomlin 

Bob Hamilton 

Larry Nordin  

Guests 
Scott Crowley 
 
 
Opening Prayer & Formation 

Fr. Jeff led the group in prayer. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
 
Stewardship Presentation (Scott Crowley) 

New Consecration Sunday: Scott thinks we should head in the direction of implementing this program 

again. More flexible giving options – no soliciting*, but personal and private decisions. Mainly will be 

trying to get people to commit to be present that Sunday for the presentation. Much simpler format, 

fewer people involved; very structured method. Maybe add a Capital Campaign pledge option? This 

option was discussed, versus having a separate event. Also suggested a program that focuses on the 

giving of time and talent in the form of commitments (even outside church) … using a pledge card for it 

to help with commitments. Helping people find things they can realistically commit to – in church and 

personal life, stewardship etc. Could celebrate commitments people have made, also. Would be 

especially effective for youth (but not exclusively), who can’t do as much financially but should be 

involved. The Vestry appreciated Scott’s work thus far, and supported his plan to move forward.  

 

 



Boy Scouts (Fr. Jeff) 

Andy Ramsey has asked whether the Cub Scout troop formerly hosted by Mountain Hill Baptist Church 

can be sponsored/hosted by St. Nicholas. Legal aspects were discussed, as well as logistics. Average 

attendance has been 14, may increase by a few. Meetings at St. Nicholas would be 3 times a month on 

average. Father Jeff will follow up with Andy on the charter agreement and the Vestry supported the 

Rector’s decision to welcome this group, pending a conversation about clear expectations on the use of 

the building.  

 

Insurance recommendations  (Fr. Jeff) 

Fr. Jeff presented the official recommendation document from the church Insurance. Suggestions 

discussed:  

1. that the church keep a video inventory   

2. that the church have crisis management/emergency relocation plan  

3. that we use a certificate of insurance/hold harmless agreement  

4. that we require permission slips for youth outings outside church property  

5.  that we use same-day deposit of offerings  

6. no storage in electrical room, esp. flammable.  

Also discussed: backup of electronic files. 

Fr. Jeff will do video inventory – David will talk to the diocesan representative about crisis 

management/emergency relocation plan – youth permission slips already covered – electrical storage 

will be resolved with new building – same-day deposit is not doable at this time. 

 

Keyboard (Bert Tomlin) 

Bert presented Sam Roney’s suggestion that we buy a piano keyboard for use during the outside service 

at the Callaways’. More cost-effective over time; Sam would be willing to store it until the music 

director’s office is built. (Purchase is currently around $600-700; rent is $125 each time). Discussion 

ensued. 

 

Decision 

 Approval of June Minutes (done via email) 

 Motion was passed to buy keyboard. 

 



Steward of the Month – July: motion was approved that the VBS volunteers be Stewards of the Month. 

Amy will write up a notice for the newsletter. 

Treasurer’s Report (Gene Demonet) 

Gene presented the most recent financial report:  

1. Capital Campaign needs to be excluded from our Net Assets. 

2. Pledges and contributions are looking good; designated funds needs detailed specifics.  

3. Discretionary fund should not be listed as part of our current budget. 

4. Gene asked for vestry opinion: how much detail is needed in financial reports sent to vestry? 

Discussion ensued. Email instead of continuing to print books was suggested. 

5. Diocesan pledge for 2014 due by August 15th. 10% is the suggested amount. The Vestry agreed 

to this pledge.  

6. Individual giving letters will be added next week. 

7. Possibility of merging building and diocesan loan was brought up. Gene is talking to First 

People’s bank about this possibility as well as CB&T & Wells Fargo. The Vestry liked the idea of 

First People’s bank doing this, but no formal agreement has been made yet. 

Possibility of raising budget for supply priests was brought up. Also, Amy brought up that we are over 

budget for advertising [and outreach?]. 

 

Other 

Lobsterfest reservations -  to date: 100! 

Allen Levi Thank-You Letter to Vestry: 

Fr. Jeff presented the letter to the vestry (thanks for hosting his Second Saturdays concerts) 

 

Prayer and Dismissal (Fr. Jeff) 

 

The next vestry meeting is set for August 26 at 6:00 pm (at the church). 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Noelle Huling 

 


